Summary In order to separate the effects of size and meristem maturation on age-related changes in shoot growth behaviour, a reciprocal grafting experiment was conducted involving juvenile (J), mid-age (MA) and old-growth (OG) red spruce (Picea rubens Sarg.) trees as both scion donors and rootstock. The effects of rootstock and scion age on vegetative growth, foliar morphology and reproductive development were assessed over 7 years after grafting. Vegetative growth potential declines with meristem maturation, but the high growth potential of J meristems on J rootstock cannot be expressed when J scions are grafted on MA and OG rootstock. Branch density decreases with meristem maturation. The tendency for high J branch density is expressed across all rootstock ages, but is minimally expressed on MA rootstock where elongation of terminal shoots is significantly greater than on OG rootstock. Both needle width and leaf mass area increase with meristem maturation and increasing tree size. Reproductive competence is mainly a function of meristem maturity, and rootstock had little effect on strobilus development, although the more fecund rootstocks did promote some flowering on J scions. Developmental decline in height growth does not appear to be a function of decreased meristem vigour, but reduced terminal long shoot elongation and decreased apical control in OG trees will reduce height growth.
Introduction
Forest species are unique in the vascular plant kingdom in that they must adapt to immense changes in size over their long life spans. This adaptation results in major changes over time in both reproductive and vegetative growth behaviour. These changes are referred to as phase change or maturation and include the transition from juvenile (J) growth behaviour, which is mostly vegetative, to mature behaviour where meristems shift their emphasis to the development of reproductive structures. There are bodies of evidence suggesting that maturational changes, such as reduced vegetative growth, production of more massive foliage and increased frequency of reproduction, are both a function of behavioural changes within the meristem itself (e.g., Hackett 1985 , Poethig 1990 , Greenwood and Hutchinson 1993 , as well as changes in the environment external to the meristem itself resulting from increased size and complexity of the tree (e.g., Mencuccini et al. 2005 . While evidence on both sides of the issue is compelling, the relative contributions, both extrinsic and intrinsic to the meristem, to altered meristem behaviour remain unclear, especially with regard to 'age-related decline' in height growth, also referred to as developmental decline in height growth (DDHG; Bond et al. 2007) .
Many of the studies on how maturation is regulated in woody plants have been based on vegetative propagation of meristems from donor trees of different ages, via tissue culture, rooted cuttings or grafting. The chief advantage of this approach is that it potentially removes the confounding effects of increased size and complexity on meristem behaviour. Many grafting studies have shown that J scions on J rootstock produced much more vegetative growth than older scions for a variety of softwood and hardwood tree species (e.g., Sweet 1973 , Greenwood 1984 , Greenwood et al. 1989 , Rebbeck et al. 1991 , Ritchie and Keeley 1994 , Bond et al. 2007 , Hamid and Mencuccini 2008 . These observations have led to the hypothesis that J meristems had a greater intrinsic growth potential than older meristems which declines with maturation, and therefore, would account in part for age-related growth decline (e.g., Greenwood et al. 1989 , Ryan et al. 1997 ).
But will grafted scions of a single genotype behave the same way on large and small rootstock? The effects of differing common propagation environments can alter the innate behaviour of the grafted meristem and its resultant organs, producing what are called C effects (e.g., Foster et al. 1984) . For example, mature scions on J rootstock initially grow slowly, but show signs of reinvigoration after the first year or so, while J scions begin relatively rapid growth immediately (e.g., Mencuccini et al. 2007) . Serial propagation by grafting mature scions repeatedly onto J rootstock results in increased vegetative growth rate (reinvigoration) as well as gradual reappearance of other J morphological characteristics (e.g., Monteuuis 1991 , Huang et al. 1995 . Conversely, grafting of J scions into the crowns of mature trees (topworking) has resulted in limited enhancement of flowering and fruiting (Greenwood and Schmidtling 1981) and reduced net photosynthesis (Matsuzaki et al. 2005) .
Two opposing hypotheses are that changes in growth behaviour with increased age and size are either totally intrinsic, regulated by maturational change within the meristem, or totally extrinsic to the meristem, the result of changes in water stress and/or nutritional and hormonal inputs that change with increased size and complexity of the tree. If the first hypothesis is true, then variation in growth behaviour will be a function solely of the age of the scion donor tree, while if the second hypothesis is true, then variation will be solely a function of tree size and complexity of the rootstock. However, if variation is significantly explained by both rootstock and scion age, then we should be able to estimate the contribution of both size and meristem maturation to changes in growth behaviour.
To precisely evaluate these hypotheses and separate the C effects of rootstock size from intrinsic meristem behaviour, a simultaneous comparison of reciprocal grafting of J and mature scions onto both J and mature rootstock is required. Will the relatively low reproductive competence of J scions persist in the crowns of mature trees or will the C effects of the large understock offset this tendency? Conversely, will the greater growth potential of J scions also manifest itself on large rootstock? To what extent are size and age-related changes in foliar morphology, like increased leaf mass area (LMA), heteroblastic or heterophyllic (Greenwood et al. 2009)? In particular, what role, if any, do intrinsic changes in meristem growth and developmental behaviour play in age-related growth decline? To more fully answer these questions, this study compares the behaviour of red spruce scions using a complete factorial reciprocal grafting study using all combinations of J, mid-age (MA) and old-growth (OG) scions and rootstocks.
Materials and methods

Study site, plant material
All the trees used in this study originated in the Penobscot Experimental Forest (PEF) in Bradley, Maine, located in a 10-ha multi-species, multi-cohort stand (ranging from germinants to 150-year-old trees) with a large component of red spruce (described in greater detail in Day et al. (2001) and Seymour and Kenefic (2002) ). The oldest trees probably originated from a disturbance, possibly harvesting, in the mid1800s. It has been managed under a selection system by the USDA Forest Service since the early 1950s using a 5-year cutting cycle (Seymour and Kenefic 2002) . The upper canopy is comprised primarily of two distinct mature cohorts: MA (which averaged at 53 years) and OG (which averaged at 127 years). Open-growing J trees (∼12 years old) were selected from a shelterwood-regenerated stand adjacent to the multi-cohort stand described above. These individuals were in close proximity (∼200 m) to the red spruce from the multicohort stand but, unlike the selection stand, Js were exposed to direct sunlight for a substantial portion of the day, so the foliar environment was more comparable to that of the MA and OG trees.
Grafting
During April 2002, a reciprocal series of cleft grafts were made using all nine possible combinations of scions and rootstock from J, MA and OG red spruce. Four MA and five OG trees were selected as rootstock and scion donors. Scions for J grafts on MA and OG rootstock were taken from 10 opengrown Js (averaged at 12 years old) from the PEF. Using a 80-ft JLG boom lift, 18 grafts, six grafts of each age class, were made per tree and dispersed over the top third of the canopy. All scions were collected from the top third of the crown and all grafts were made there as well. This was done to minimize tropophytic maturation effects related to tree height (Greenwood et al. 1989) .
J rootstock originated from seed collected from mature trees at the PEF study site and was potted in 50% peat moss, 25% perlite, 25% vermiculite, supplied with Osmocote fertilizer (N-P-K of 18-6-12) at a rate of 4 kg m −3
. They were maintained at ±4°C in a greenhouse during the winter and under 30% interception shade cloth during the summer. A total of 90 J trees were grafted including 30 trees for each scion age, and an additional 30 trees were left without grafts as a control group. A single scion was grafted onto the leader of each J rootstock because crown size was limiting. J scions were taken from the same potted rootstock because there were not enough good-quality scions available from the field-grown tree for grafting on the J rootstock, which was done at a later date. The foliage of both the 3-and 12-yearold donors exhibited similar J characteristics (Ward 2005) . Development of scions on the potted rootstock was only followed for 3 years since a number of these trees were lost to drought due to irrigation system failure.
Measurements
Factors that might confound the assessment of the effects of rootstock and scion donor age on subsequent scion development include variation across scion donor and rootstock age classes in scion morphology at the time of grafting (T 0 ) and graft survival. Therefore, we measured scion length and diameter at T 0 , and after the first growing season, we tallied graft survival and estimated the number of successful buds by counting the number of branches that grew out from the scion in the first growing season after grafting. Growth of all grafts was assessed at the end of the growing season in the fall of 2002 and again at the end of 2003. Scion length (from the graft union to the tip of the terminal bud) was measured in , 2003 and 2008 . In 2003 , all lateral branches were counted and their lengths measured. In 2003, branch density was estimated by dividing the number of all lateral branches along the length of the scion by its total length (branches per centimetre). In 2008, many of the scions had developed more than one dominant leader, so the length of two of these leaders was measured from the point of insertion into the original scion and the number of secondary branches counted on each, and branch density estimated as in 2003. Foliar samples of 70-100 needles per graft were taken to assess needle length, width and LMA as described by Greenwood et al. (2008b) . Male and female strobili on each graft were counted in 2003. In 2008, all surviving grafts were harvested by cutting just below the graft union, along with a neighbouring branch of similar size. Foliar samples were again taken to assess differences in foliar morphology. Surviving male and female strobili were counted on both the scions and neighbour branches (female strobili that matured in 2007 and 2008 were still on the trees, but only male strobili that matured in 2008 were present). All grafts were then dried in paper bags at 60°C to a constant weight, and total dry mass was measured. Stem segments were taken from just above the graft union, and thin discs were cut with a razor saw, sanded and scanned to determine annual radial increments using Win Dendro. All firstorder lateral branches were counted, and branch density (branches per centimetre) was estimated by counting the number of lateral branches on the two longest branches on the graft.
Statistics
The effects of rootstock and scion on scion development were estimated by two-way ANOVA (using SYSTAT) with rootstock and scion as fixed effects, plus their interaction. Repeated-measures ANOVA was used to assess the effects of scion and rootstock on scion elongation in 2002, 2003 and 2008 and diameter growth 2002-2008 . Linear regressions and ANCO-VA were used to assess the effects of scion parameters at T 0 on subsequent development. All combinations of treatment means were compared using Tukey's HSD test. In order to estimate the relative contributions of the main effects of scion and rootstock on total variation, we calculated the proportion of explained variance using Type I sums of squares (Kutner 2005) . Two ANOVAs were done by alternating scion and understock as the first main effect. The proportion of explained variance was the ratio of each main effect Type I SS to the total of both main effects plus their interaction.
Results
Graft survival
Overall grafting success (Table 1) was greatest for all age classes of scion on J rootstock (84%) with MA scions showing the highest survival rate (98%) and, paradoxically, J scions the lowest (73%). Overall survival was least on OG rootstock (42%), ranging from 34% (J scions) to 53% (MA scions).
Effect of scion donor and rootstock age on scion development
Vegetative growth In 2003, after two growing seasons, we estimated total scion vegetative growth by measuring scion Although we attempted to keep scion length constant across all scion donor classes, the scion lengths (measured from the top of the graft union) at T 0 ranged from 3.0 cm (OG scions) to 5.0 cm (J scions) and were significantly different (P < 0.000), mainly because available branches on OG donors tended to be very short. Despite these differences, there was no significant correlation between scion length at T 0 with scion growth increment in 2003 (R 2 = 0.003, P < 0.27) and total scion branch length after two growing seasons (R 2 = 0.013, P < 0.14). Also, using scion length at T 0 as a covariate revealed no significant relationship to growth increment in 2003 or total scion elongation growth (P < 0.518). Across the J, MA and OG rootstocks, the effects of rootstock, scion age and their interaction on total length were highly significant (P < 0.000; Tables 2 and 3) . On J rootstock, the J scions were nearly threefold larger than either the MA or OG scions. Total length for all scion age classes decreased significantly with increasing rootstock age.
Since J rootstock and scions dominated the significant main effects on total length, MA and OG rootstock and scions were analysed separately, showing that the total length of MA scions was slightly larger overall but the effect of scion age class was not significant (P < 0.195). Although there was a tendency for total length across all scion age classes to decrease with rootstock age, the effect of rootstock was not significant (P < 0.072). However, the interaction between scion and rootstock was significant (P < 0.013) because MA scion total length was largest on MA rootstock, but smallest on OG rootstock. J scion total length did not differ significantly on MA and OG rootstock.
In 2008, after seven growing seasons, there was no significant effect of rootstock on scion dry weight (P < 0.939), but scion age had a significant effect (P < 0.033), with the J scions showing the greatest increase in dry weight, with MA the least. The interaction between scion and rootstock age was not significant (P < 0.878). Unlike scion length, diameter was positively and significantly correlated with scion dry weight after seven growing seasons (R 2 = 0.32, P < 0.000). Diameter at T 0 as a covariate revealed a significant relationship with scion dry weight in 2008 (P < 0.000), and it adjusted the least square means for the dry weight of J scions downwards and OG scions upwards, resulting in a non-significant scion effect (P < 0.186). Although scion dry weight on MA rootstock was the least, overall, all the scions were significantly longer on MA rootstock (P < 0.005).
Branch density, scion and branch elongation The number of successful buds emerging from the scion during the first growing season ranged from 3.2 (MA scions) to 3.7 (J scions) and the differences among donor age classes were not significant (P < 0.318), nor was bud number significantly correlated with scion dry weight after seven growing seasons (R 2 = 0.016, P < 0.173). Branch density showed highly significant variation with both scion and rootstock age, and the interaction was significant as well (P < 0.000; Tables 2 and 4) in 2003. J scions exhibited the highest branch density overall, Figure 1 . Repeatedmeasures ANOVA revealed that at no time over the course of their development were there any significant effects of scion donor or rootstock age on diameter increment (P < 0.224 for scions, P < 0.656 for rootstock).
Foliar morphology Both scion and rootstock age significantly affected needle width (NW) and LMA in both 2003 and 2008, with width significantly increasing with both scion and rootstock age (Table 5) . NW was significantly less for J scions across all rootstock age classes in both years, especially on J rootstock. Overall, NW tended to be significantly greater for all scion age classes on MA and OG rootstock (Table 5 ). In 2003, the effects of both scion and rootstock age were highly significant, but there was no significant interaction. In 2008, similar trends to those observed in 2003 were observed, where the effect of scion age was highly significant, but the effect of rootstock age was marginally insignificant. The interaction between scion and rootstock age was marginally significant because width of needle of MA scions on MA rootstock was greater than OG scions, reversing the trend seen on J and OG rootstock. Variation in LMA followed the same trends as those shown for NW, increasing significantly with both scion and rootstock age (Table 5 ). J scions exhibited the lowest values, especially on J rootstock. Overall, LMA tended to be significantly greater for all scion age classes on MA and OG rootstock. No significant interactions between scion and rootstock age classes were observed.
Reproductive development
Male and female strobilus counts for 2003 and 2008 for the scions are shown in Table 6 and total strobili (and the percentage as females) are shown in Figure 2 . In 2003, both scion and rootstock age significantly affected flowering, with J scions producing significantly fewer strobili than either MA or OG scions. Almost all the strobili produced in 2003 were female, and there were significantly more strobili on the OG rootstock. In 2008, there was a large increase in the total number of strobili produced, and again, J scions were by far the least fecund. This time, there was no difference in strobilus production between the MA and OG scions. In contrast to 2003, the great majority of strobili were male.
Overall, the means for number of strobili on the scions and neighbour branches were similar and did not differ significantly (21.4 and 29.9, P < 0.280). However, on a per tree basis, there were significant differences for tree means for both scions and neighbouring branches (P < 0.002 and P < 0.006, respectively). There was no significant correlation between the number of strobili on the scions and neighbouring branches (R 2 = 0.002, P < 0.723).
Discussion
Scion survival
Differences in graft survival across rootstocks were a source of possible C effects, with relatively high survival possibly being a positive indicator of graft vigour. However, there is no evidence that these differences significantly confounded the effects of scion donor age on subsequent development across all the rootstock. For example, the significantly greater growth of J scions on J rootstock, which was not observed on MA or OG rootstock, cannot be attributed to greater survival of J scions on J rootstock since MA scions showed the highest rates of survival across all rootstocks (see Table 1 ). The overall greater survival and growth of scions from all scion age classes on J rootstock was probably due in part to more favourable grafting conditions in terms of exposure as well as rootstock vigour due to ample water and fertilizer. The fact that MA and OG scions exhibited more growth on J rootstock than on MA or OG rootstock is evidence of their reinvigoration by the J rootstock. Furthermore, vegetative growth as a function of total branch length in 2003 and dry weight in 2008 was lower for MA scions than either J or OG scions, despite the relatively high survival rate of MA scions.
Vegetative growth
Visual observations of J scions topworked into mature loblolly pine trees revealed retention of J foliar characteristics and fewer strobili than adjacent rootstock branches, but vegetative growth appeared similar to that of adjacent rootstock branches (Greenwood and Hutchison 1993) . While the results presented here clearly demonstrate greater growth potential of J scions on J rootstock, they also show that this potential was not realized on older rootstock in 2003, two growing seasons after grafting. The highly significant interaction between scion and rootstock is primarily due to restriction of greater J scion growth response to the J rootstock. Overall, the effect of rootstock accounted for a greater proportion of explained variance than scion (Table 2 ). In 2008, the J scions did show significantly higher dry weight than either MA or OG scions. Greater vegetative growth by J scions was perhaps due to the fact that J scions produced an order of magnitude fewer strobili, which were not included in the dry weight of the MA and OG scions. Given that the dry weight of mature cones from these trees harvested before seed shed averaged 3.3 g/cone (Greenwood et al. 2009, unpublished data) , if the dry weights of between two and four female strobili per year for 6 years are added to MA or OG scion dry weights, the total then approximates the weight of the J scions. In addition, given the homology between lateral branches and strobili, the J scions would have produced a greater number of vegetative meristems over the years, which would have added considerably to the dry weight of the scions due to their cumulative yearly production of both dry weight and the additional photosynthetic surface area. Thus, given that there was no significant difference in total branch length of the scions for the scion age classes in 2003, it is highly unlikely that the greater dry weight of the J scions on the older rootstock is due to realization of the greater growth potential that was exhibited on the J rootstock. J red spruce under conditions of ample light and moisture exhibits neoformed growth (Greenwood et al. 2008a) . No neoformed growth was observed for J scions on MA and OG rootstock. Mencuccini et al. (2007) concluded that J scions overall do initially exhibit intrinsically greater growth potential than mature scions in the first 1 or 2 years, based on a meta-analysis of many of the grafting studies using J rootstock cited above. The relative growth rates (as a function of length or diameter) of J cuttings or grafts are always higher in the first growing season after grafting. After that, probably due to reinvigoration of the mature scions, there is no difference in relative growth rates. They concluded that J meristems have intrinsically greater growth potential that can only be realized when the plant is small. The results presented here strongly support this conclusion. Their analysis would also imply that the growth potential of mature scions is gradually restored during the first growing season, indicating that growth potential has been reversibly lost as size increases. However, Bond et al. (2007) concluded that reinvigoration in Douglas fir is not the reversal of an intrinsic, ontogenetic loss in growth potential, but is a 'carryover' effect of the environment on bud development the previous year. But no analysis of bud size or the number of preformed primordia in the buds was carried out. Furthermore, carryover effects probably do not explain reduced growth in the first year and subsequent reinvigoration of mature grafted scion of eastern larch (Larix laricina (Du Roi) K. Koch) where the great majority of annual shoot growth is neoformed on trees of all ages (Greenwood et al. 1989) . Also, if J buds are larger with more preformed primordia than buds from mature trees, then we should have observed greater first-year growth of J scions on MA and OG rootstock.
Of particular interest is our observation that scions of all age classes produced similar amounts of vegetative growth on both MA and OG rootstock, and graft diameter growth over time did not significantly differ across all scion-rootstock age combinations. This indicates that there is no loss in growth potential during the transition from MA to OG. Vanderklein et al. (2007) also report no effect of increasing age on growth of Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) scions from donor trees ranging from 36 to 269 years old grafted onto 2-year-old rootstock. These observations suggest that the OG and MA rootstocks provide comparable resources for scion growth, despite the greater size and higher orders of branching observed on the OG rootstock (see Figure 3) . Greenwood et al. (2008b) suggested that there may be compensatory increases in foliar hydraulic conductance to compensate for increased tree size in red spruce. However, McDowell et al. (2002) found that hydraulic compensation with increased size may not be complete in Douglas fir.
Branch density, scion length
Significantly greater branch density (branches per unit length) for J scions following grafting onto J rootstock has been reported for loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.), eastern larch and Douglas fir (Greenwood 1984 , Greenwood et al. 1989 , Ritchy and Keeley 1994 . Here, J scions exhibited greater branch density regardless of rootstock, and the scion effect showed the greatest proportion of explained variance in both 2003 and 2008 (Table 2) . Thus, branch density appears to be under intrinsic control of the meristem but, unlike J vegetative growth potential, is expressed on both large and small rootstock. The significant scion by rootstock interaction in 2003 resulted from greater J scion branch density being most strongly expressed on OG rootstock. Overall, branch density increased with rootstock age across all scion age classes. Branch density for MA scions was less than either J or OG scions across all rootstock age classes. Thus, lower branch density seems to be associated with both MA scions and rootstock, suggesting that terminal shoot growth may be favoured over lateral branch development on MA trees which also exhibit very strong apical control, which has been lost in OG trees (see Figure 3 ). This conclusion is further supported by the observation that MA rootstock supported significantly more scion elongation across all scion age classes than OG rootstock did in both 2003 and 2008. In addition, MA scions on MA rootstock tended to be longer than MA scions on OG rootstock. The tendency for greater elongation by the terminal long shoots of MA trees is evident in Figure 3 , in contrast to OG trees where relatively short lateral branches are evident. MA trees generally have not achieved dominant crown status, and our observations suggest that the tendency to emphasize vertical growth at the expense of lateral shoot development is both extrinsically and intrinsically favoured in MA trees. In J trees, both branch density and shoot growth are emphasized.
Foliar morphology
Retention of J foliar characteristics by J scions topworked into mature trees has been previously reported for European beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) and loblolly pine (Schaffalitzky de Muckadell 1959, Greenwood and Schmidtling 1981) . For beech, the topworked grafts retained their leaves in the late fall after those of the rootstock had fallen off, which is also true of young trees. Topworked loblolly pine grafts exhibited finer, yellower foliage also characteristic of young trees. Subsequently, a number of studies have shown that both LMA and NW tend to increase with age for a number of coniferous species (Greenwood et al. 2009 ). Here, LMA and NW both increased significantly with scion and rootstock age, without significant interaction between scion and rootstock. All combinations of MA and OG scions and rootstock yielded closely similar results, so J rootstock and scion effects accounted for all the differences observed. Overall, rootstock accounted for the greater proportion of explained variance and exerted a slightly stronger effect. For example, there were 55 and 50% increases in NW and LMA between J rootstock and combined MA and OG rootstock, respectively, compared with 50 and 11% increases between J scions and combined MA and OG scions, respectively. Thus, both scion and rootstock age exert similar effects on these two parameters, both tending to make the needles wider and more massive, attributes that resist water loss.
Reproductive development
Although topworking of J scions of loblolly pine onto mature rootstock does appear to stimulate flowering (Greenwood and Schmidtling 1981) , the response is much less than that of the adjacent branches of the rootstock (Greenwood and Hutchison 1993, Greenwood, unpublished photographs) . In this study, J scions grafted onto MA and OG rootstock exhibited almost an order of magnitude less flowering than MA and OG scions in both 2003 and 2008 . In 2003 , most of the strobili were female, while in 2008, most were male (see Figure  2) . In 2003, the significant interaction between scion and rootstock was due to greater flowering of OG scions on OG rootstock. There was no significant interaction in 2008, and in both years, the proportion of explained variance was highest for the scion effect. Overall, MA and OG scions produced similar numbers of strobili. Fecundity in conifers is a highly heritable trait, and cloned red spruce genotypes in the common environment of a seed orchard have shown over 90-fold variation among clones for total strobilus production (Greenwood, unpublished data) . Given that strobilus counts on an average of seven neighbour branches on each of the MA and OG rootstocks revealed a highly significant difference in fecundity (about 50-fold variation) among them, the possibility of interactions between rootstock fecundity and scion maturity on strobilus production can be explored. If the fecundity of the rootstock and the immediate environment of the scion were the main determinants of strobilus production, we would predict a close correlation between number of strobili on scions and an adjacent neighbour branch. But there was almost no correlation at all. This, combined with the much higher proportion of explained variance due to the scion effect, indicates that reproductive potential is largely due to the maturation state of the scion. No strobili were observed on the donor trees for the J scions, but grafted J scions did produce some strobili, all present on the second most fecund rootstock. In addition, across all scion types, comparing total scion flowering on the three most and least fecund rootstocks, there were fourfold more flowers on the more fecund rootstock, indicating a rootstock C effect.
We speculate that intrinsic maturational change within the meristem interacts with several extrinsic factors, including increased water stress and changes in the balance of rootand shoot-produced growth factors due to increased tree size. In support of this, the sensitivity of mature meristems to plant hormones such as gibberellins (GA) has been shown to change over time. For example, flowering response to gibberellin A 4/7 and root pruning differed for grafted scions of eastern larch from donor trees ranging in age from 3 to 24 years (Eysteinsson and Greenwood 1990) . The mature scions exhibited a highly significant response to a combination of GA and root pruning, which increased male flowering 11-fold and female flowering 94-fold (P < 0.001). In contrast, there was no significant treatment response by the J scions. This suggests the mature larch scions are much more responsive to extrinsic factors that promote flowering. Root pruning may decrease root-produced cytokinins, which, when applied simultaneously with GA, decrease the response of the latter (Smith and Greenwood 1995) . We can speculate that increasing distance from the root system may alter GA/cytokinin ratios, which in turn would affect the changes in reproductive and vegetative development described above.
Conclusions
Reproductive development is mainly affected by the maturation state of the meristem. Branch density and foliar morphology are affected by both maturation state and tree size, while long shoot elongation is almost completely determined by tree size.
Of particular interest are the findings that:
(1) J meristems have more growth potential than MA or OG meristems which can only be expressed when the tree is small, suggesting that close proximity to roots provides stimulatory elements that become limiting with increased size. (2) MA and OG rootstock support similar amounts of vegetative growth by scions across all age classes, but their growth habit showed highly significant differences. MA rootstock significantly promoted elongation of the terminal shoots across all scion age classes, while OG rootstock promoted higher branch density. Thus, DDHG and changes in crown morphology in later life stages may be due to the differences in shoot growth habit evident in Figure 3 , rather than the result of decreased shoot vigour.
